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A DESIRE TO KNOW
Vbftt Consumers Hnd to Say About

ritK

DUKE OP DURHAM

Prompted us to go in person to see a
few of the retailers in the different
portions of the city , nnd wo lot them
toll the story in their own way :

A. II. GLADSTONE ,

corner Douglas and 13th streets :

"I think I'm a judge of good cigar-
otks

-

, and I think they are the best
on the market. Just got them into
yesterday , and they are going very
fast. They will soon bo the leader. "

T. 0 , BHUNNEU ,

corner 10th and Capitol avenue :

'There, is no bettor oicarotto mmuf-
cwturod.

-

. "

W. GENTLEMAN ,

corner 10th and Cass streets :

"Just got thorn , and am well
pleased. "

JULIUS RIOII ,

107 Fifteenth street :

Duke of Durham cigarettes has
*a' finer Tobacco than any other Brand
in thu market Have only had them
ii few.daya , but find they go nicely. "

W' J. WHITEIIOU8E ,

005 Sixteenth street :

* 'Thoy are giving universal satisfac-
tion.

¬

. "

Want of space crowds out several
others. Wo find them , in. nearly every

" ,
store, aud , as a riiT J'th'oy' are taking
the leodj? Otcoursbthoro, are a 'fow
who tuTvejftiot 'gottenthorn * yet;

' dVtfo> cb'nsumors ,aay they are
4 * iK-
iratfiwmildor

?
than they like , but this

greal nftfority are pleased , and speak
well of 'th'om. The retail trade sup-

pjfoclTby
-

any of tlfo following well
known jobbers :

Steel , Johnson & Co. ,

H. . Clark * Co.

Nf

Country
in their orders at once for the Holi-

A

¬

days.

Bad Man-
National A&wdated Press.

KENSINGTON , Ills. , December i3.-

A
! .

man named Arri Do Young entered
the school house and began to abuse
Miss llyo Brennan , the school teach-
er

¬

, in a shameful manner for keeping
a couple of children of his after
school for not knowing their lessons.-
Ho

.
then beat her in an outrageous

manner. Her outcries brought the
other teacher, a young man , from an-
other

¬

room , but De Young knocked
him down , and would have stabbed
him had ho not Hod. The teachers
and scholars then ran for their lives.
The oflicora found Do Young ; ho
made a violent resistance to arrest ,
but was safely lodged in jail.

The Ohio Public Work * Thief.
National Associated t'rctis.-

H

.

, December ii. . The in-

vestiiuitioii
-

by the state b.iard of pub-
lic

¬

works to-niyht discovered another
forgery perpetrated by Assistant
Secretary Newburg. The amount is-

S3G80 and the voucher purports to be-
in favor of A. D. Lcib , superintendent
of the Licking reservoir division of-

canals. . Ono of the former checks
thought to have been merely raised to
§ 1,000 from §500 is now thought to-

bo an entire forgery. The board will
resume the investigation on Tuesday.
The total forgeries may reach many
thousands , as tlio prisoner has boon
the incumbent for yc.irs.

Kansas Prohibition.
National AwoolaioJ ?nw *

CHICAGO , December Sit. A special
from Wichita , Kansas , says that Gov.-

St.
.

. John's recent proclamation
offering a reward for the ar-

rest
¬

and conviction of violators
of the temperance law has encouraged
the prohibitionists to awonderful ex-

tent
-

, but in spite of all precautions the
liquor traffic in the Utu has increased
for months. A Kansas City house
reports selling moro liquors in the
stute than for years past.

Reduction ofGrain Rates.
National Associated PHIS (

CIIIOAOO , December S3. In conse-
quence of the of en reduction to 12ic
per 100 pounds on grain and pro-
visions

¬

to Now York by the Vander-
bilt

-

lines , the Pennsylvania road has
decided upon a like reduction to Now
York to take effect next Tuesday. At-

thu same .imo thu it.iltimoro & Ohio
will reduce the rulu to Baltimore to-

'Jt, cents._ _
Mn. Swayne'a Funeral.N-

ttlonal
.

AwiOciaUJ I'rcao.
WASHINGTON , December Sit. Chief

Justice Waite , Justices Strong , Mil-

lur
-

, Jlradloy , Harlan , Field and
Woods , and Senator David D.xvis are
to bo tlio pall-bcaruiM at the funeral
of Mrs. Swayno , late wife of Justice
Swayno , which takes place from the
family losidenco to-morrow afternoon

Surgeut for Secretary.-
X

.

tlonal Associated I'M * .

WASHINGTON , December 2't The
Critic will state positively this after-
noon

¬

that A. A. Sargent , of Califor-
nia

¬

, will bo appointed secretary of the
interior after the holidays ,

UNHAPPY PERU.-

AiTival

.

at Panama of tlio United

States Commission ,
*

Affairs in tha Vanquished
Country Assuming s | De-

plorable
-

Condition.

Caused by Local Dimensions
and Jealousies Among the

Would-be Loaders.-

Mlniitor

.

Harlbnt'i Remarkable
P ;ooltunntloa. and Other

JUattorr.

National Aw>d.itod I'rcw.
PANAMA , December 15. Thoutcam-

or
-

Colon , with the special commit-
oionora

-

from the United States , with
their secretaries , arrived at Aspinw.Ul-
on Sunday , the llth inst. A '.special
train conveyed the distinguished men
to Panama , where they arrived in the
nfteinoon of the same day , and em-
barked

¬

tm the United States steamer
Lackawanna , which was in' port
awaiting thotn. Those gentlemen ar-
rived

¬

in good health and spirits , and
apponr to have litllo doubt as vto the
success of their important mission.
They sailed in the Lackawanna fur
thuir destination on the lith.!

Beyond advertising for tenders for
cleaning so'mo.ton miles on the line of-

tlio c.uml and for building two houses ,
nothing hns , buon done for th6 past
wooks'of any importance to chronicle.
Some 1,200 laborers have arnvedjfrom-
tlio interior of the , republic , ar d as
many as 2,000 more are expected
early in January. It is said that as
soon as the dry season has fairly set
in , quite a rush' will bo made qn the
line of the road-as the umchijiory
and other requisites have arrived at
Colon to commence operations. .

Dates.from Lima are to the Mtli of
.November. Affairs hi Peru weem to
have assumed a most appalling condi-
tion.

¬

. Pierola's most intimatu and
trustworthy friend , Gen. Caeeroa. has
also forsaken him and declared him-
self

¬

superior genoral'and political and
military chief of the departments of-

thuCuutreinaproclanntionontha2lth
of November. In tins proclamation
Gen. C.icuros states his action in as-

suming
¬

tlio otliue was guided Holely by
the desire to promote that union. in
the country which ho considered
.necessary for its success and to destroy
the poworof 1'iorola , which had become
in element of discord. Aa a matter
of course , Caceros is actuated solplv-
by personal motives. He in disgusted
at the success of his former Btiboyd-
inates

-

in the south who liuvo seized
command in morclmbitabloand profit-
able

¬

regions than those Piorola vliad-
SttoteuMiint Au'l ho is. 4 oH * disinVftiJifJ-
to surrender Montero. From 'the
southern departments there is noth-
ing

¬

new , although they are all in a-

ferment. . Mas holds Yea , and will
not desert Picrola finally ; he will
have to proclaim himself now that all
huvo deserted his beloved chief-
.Suargo

.

and Laporro had left Arequi-
pa

-

for Ayacuchos with troops
to capture any Piorolaists there might
bo in Ayacuchos. Neither of these
two leaders nor San llainon , prefect
of Arequipa , will obey either Caoerous-
or Montcro , nor will those latter obey
the former , so there are really three
different powers serving the interior.

The following letter of Minister
Hurlburt is causing quite : i Honsut.km-
in L'eru :

"To Notables of Lima :

GKNTUMKN: At your request , I
make the follow ing declaration :

"Firstly.--Tho" United States of
America is firmly in favor of the cessa-
tion

¬

of hostilities between Chili and
Porn , and the prompt roeat.iblwh-
ment

-

of peace-
."Secondly.

.

. The United States of
America has decided to oppose all
dismemberment ot Peru , except with
the free and full consent of the na-
tion.

¬

.

"Thirdly. They are of the opinion
that Chili has acquired as the result
the war the right to warindomineritly ,
and that Peru c.innot refuse such pay ¬

ment. The government of Chilti
knows that these are the ideas of the
United States , but divisions which
exist in Peru paralyze the good offi-

ces
¬

of the United States , ,and give a
pretext to Chili to elude the action of
the States in conformity with
our desires , and to prolong the Htato-
of military occupation of Peru. Chili
says : 'Wo also desire peace , but
there is no one hero competent
to arrange it. ' This declaration is un-

fortunately
¬

Iruo. For this state of
affairs the only remedy is to defend in
Peru itself the union under whosoever
may bo elected , which will destroy
the pretext of Chili , and give to the
United States the advantage which it
requires , and ot which it will know
how to take advantage. In my
opinion nothing also will savu the
country from military occupation by
Chili. Peru must save itself by a
sacrifice of personal ambitions on the
altar of the redumption of the coun ¬

try."I
remain , gentlemen , yours very

truly , 8. A. Hujunur. "
Rumors are to the effect that the

Chileans intend sending an army into
Arequipa from Matlento , commanded
by (Jen. Lagoo. and another from
Libna through the interior to the same
city under command of Gen. Lynch ,

whoso successor in the command of
the forces in Lima ( Col. Guna ) has
already arrived.-

On
.

the 1st of December the Chilean
civil tribunals were to bo installed in
Luna and Callao. A number of Pe-
ruvians

¬

have been appointed justices
of the peace.

Several young men of good stand-
ing

¬

in Lima have been arrested for
complicity in the burglary of the
house of Honor Loiua Feircyros , con-
aul

-

general of Bnuil , in id which ro >

suited in that gentleman's dying from
the wounds then received.

Bounties are being paid in Chili to

soldiers who enlist for nor vice in Peru.-
Gen.

.

. Snavidra , the Chilean , bus
suggested to the Argentina Republic
government the two republic * should
act jointly against the Indians nnd
drive them southward to the Great
Arancaman plain * .

A fight took ploco at Hnwos be-
tween Coldt-ronisU nnd Piorolaistrt ,

resulting in levoral being killed on
each side-

.Th
.

United States atoamor Alnaka
has arrived at Valparaiso. The Adams
in at Callao and will remain there un-
.til

.

the Ponsacola returns from her
cruise to the north. Tlu English
Iron-clad Triumph and other vessels
of the Pacific pquadron are to rondo-
vous

-

in Callao bay very shortly.-
GALI.

.

. . December 1. It itr | < T od-

Gon. . Lynch has given a free past port
to Senor Piorola , that he would leave
on the steamer to-day. It is alee siid-
Montoro'a troops have disbanded nnd
Miguel Ljlosias is prefect of Cayam-
arca.

-
.

Attempted Mtirilor nnd Saiotdo.S-
Holnl

.
| Dhpilch to The Itco-

.WAVBILLY

.

, Nob. , December 2fl.

About 11 o'clock yesterday forenoon
attention was drawn to the inner
office of the postoflice by loud shrieks
from a woman. Two or three moil
rushed in nnd discovered George Trav-

erse
¬

, the husband of the postmistress ,

in the act of plunging a knife
into his wife's bosom. Traverse was
seized and as thin was done he made a
wicked clash at his throat with the
knife , cutting a gash about two inches
long. Mra. Traverse was found to
have been stabbed five times , of
which one cut in the left breast was
the most severe. She was iminodi-
ately rendered surgical aid , and it is
not thought the wounds are fatal.
Traverse did not inflict norious injury
on himself when he cut his throat.-

Ho
.

was taken in charge by the offi-

cers
¬

, and afterwards taken to Lincoln.
The cause of the trouble is supposed

to have been jealousy. Traverse loft
his family some years ago and returned
recently. During his absence Mrs-
.Trnvorso

.

was appointed postmistress ,

which office she now holds. Traverse
In believed to bo entirely in fault , and
groundlessly jcaloim.

The Jeannette.
National Amounted I'tum-

WAHUINOTON , December 2I5. The
following dispatch ' 'as sent by cable
by Secretary Frolinjjhuyson to-dity :

DEI-AHTMBNT or STATE ,

WASHINGTON , Dec. 2fl , 1881. J-

.Hoffman , St. IVtershiirj : .

Convoy the thanks of the presi-
dent

¬

to the imperial government for
.its liberal and generous action in ad-
vancing the necessary funds to run-
do

-
: osuUtancu to .the. tnombcis ot the

Jeannette expedition , and inform Mr.-

DcGreis
.

that you are authorized to
draw on mo to reimburse that govern-
ment

¬

if it will kindly inform you of
the amount.

(Signed ) FiiKMKniiim KK ,
Secretary of State.

The tallowing dispatch from James
Gordon Jk'nnott to the secretary of
state was received to-night , and in
the absence *of SecroUry Frolinghuy-
sen

-

was delivered to Assmtant Secre-
tary

¬

Davis :

PARIS , December 2.5.To Hon. F.-

T.
.

. Frolin.huyson , secretary of state.-
D.

.
. 0. :

I have just received the following
telegram from my correspondent at-
St. . Petersburg , concerning the Jean-
nette

-

party : "General Ignatioh" has
orders to send two now ex-
pcditioiiH from Yakutska in search of
the shipwrecked crew , and has
directed that every available means be
employed to find boat No 2 , AH has
already btien told , Melville and ten
men wore mot by three Yakuts , The
Yakuts are good-naturod nonuds ,
very skillful in caring for disorders
and maladies caused by cold , The
party eould not have fallen into bo.ttor-
hands.

.
. It must be remembered , how-

ever
-

, that from Barchot , where they
were discovered , to Yukutska , the
distance is 2,000 versts , or 1100-
mtlcs

,

, with no regular means of trans-
portation

¬

oast. Twenty days are re-
quired to cet there , but as those who
went to the rescue started thioudays
ago the time necessary to find the
party and hring them back to Yakuts-
ka

-

will bo about two .months. Nor
should it bo foigotten that although
the whereabouts of Melville and his
party is pretty well known , that of Do
Long , who scut forward Nindeman
and Noraiout of his party of thirteen ,
is not known and that for the succor-
ing oxpudithu to reach him will take
u long time over a country wliero
there are no roads , Iho distance )

from Yikutska to Irkutska is 2,818-
vorsts , or 1,900 miles , with
hampered post , which will re-

quire
¬

at least twelve days
to transport twenty-four persons.
The government of Yakutska sent
Tehenmiefl (not General Tchernaielf )
ot Soroa , who will receive the instruc-
tions of the government and orders
for fresh expeditions in eight days by
courier extraordinary , traveling 250-
a day. There will bo no further
news , then , from the Jeannette party
themselves , in less than three months ,
us the telegraph wire does not extend
beyond Irkutska. From Irkutska to
St. Petersburg will take them proba ¬

bly a month , traveling as rapidly us
possible , although they will proba
bly bo in St. Petersburg by April
and New York by May. " This is all
the information I have received to
date. In case the government phoiild
wish to cominunicato directly with
the Jeannette , I beg to say that Gun-
.Anontchino

.

, governor of JiUitorn Si *

buna is now in St. Petersburg , but
that his representative during his ab-
Bonce H Gt-n. PoJaithonski. with whom
you can correspond diiectly. In CUHO

any further news is received J shall
at once inform you-

.Sigllid
.

( ) JAMKSGOK UKNNKTT.

TRIMMED HATS TKN 013NTS-
AT MRS.V. . B , WOOD'H. dec20-5t

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.-

A

.

Very Conservative Fooling Pre-

valent

¬

in Ireland ,

One of the Landers of the Dub-
lin

¬

Ladies' Land League
Sent to Jail.

The London Theaters Declared
to bo in MI Unsafe Condi-

tion iu Cose of Fire.-

Mincollnnooni

.

Now * Thnt C mo
Over the

THE IRISH SITUATION ,
Nfctlouikt AIMOU Mtsl

A VONSKUVATIVK FKKM.NI1 1'llKVAl.KT-

T.DunuN
.

, December 211. At a meet-
ing

¬

of the municipality of Cork to-

day
¬

, it was stated that a roHolution
calling upon the government toroloato
the suspects hold under the
coercion act , adopted by the corpora-
tion

¬

of Cork and forwarded to over
throe bundled public bodies , hud been
adopted and returned by only seven
out of that number. This was taken
to bo an indication that the eonserra-
tive

-

element in Ireland was altogether
on the side of the government , nnd
opposed to the illegal and denounced
policy adopted by the laud leagues.
The Cork corporation is composed al-

most
¬

wholly of men, who wore advo-
cates

¬

of the former policy of the land
league , but oveli they now begin to
distrust the "no rent' ' policy advoca-
ted

¬

by Parncll and* his co-agitators ,

and d'unouncod by 'the heirarchy and
the greater portion pf .the clergy in
Ireland , us well us by coimurvativo
loaders of all other denominations.-

A

.

LADY JAIKKP-

.Mrs.

.

. Reynold onoj f the joaders-
of the ladipsMand'lcngue in this city ,
was charged jnjtho potty session court
with inciting a tenant not. to pay his
rent and- was ordered by the court to
secure boil' to keep the peace. This
she refused to do , whereupon the jus-
tice

¬

sentenced her to prison for nix
months. This is the opening of a
general war on the ladies' land league
movement and is the first case wherein
one of its members hashcun sentenced
by a court to imprisonment.

Miss Parnoll has sent a circular
letter to all branches of the ladies'
land league to send the home league
returns of nil tenants paying rents or
applying to the land courts.

GENERAL FOREIGN NEWS.'-
National

.

Associated I'rcw.

THE CANAL QOIMTION-

.PA

.

KIM , December 28. Les Debate
;>ays that lilaino's proposals are im-

possible. . Instead of n* single nation
cohtrolluvB thQ JL'n'w u canal , the
guaranteeing powora should bo in-

creased.
¬

.
FKEMCH COLONIAL AUMV-

.Jf.

.

. Gambotta will bring before the
chamber of deputies early in January
a measure looking to the revision of
the constitution , including the crca-
tion of a colonial army based on the
long service system , with a reduction
of the time for service in the army of
defense to three years.M-

1SOKU.ANKOUH.

.

.

LONDON , December 24. At a moot-
ing

¬

of the dramatic critics of the
principal London papers , hold last
evening , resolutions were paus-
ed

¬

"stating that the condition
pf most of the London theatres
in case of fire or panic wore very un-

satisfnctory and recommending that
the oflicml hcnd of the lire brigade be
responsible ( for their | safety pend-
ing

¬

the adoption of strong legisla-
tive

¬

measures looking to that end.-

LONDON'
.

, December 23. Hoyd has
accepted the conditions cabled by
llunlun , nnd has signed articles to
row for 1000 , and the championships
of the world on the Tyne , April " .
1882. __

The Wcck'n Failures.
National AHHOclntwl I'rvna-

NKW YOHK , December 2l. L'hora
were 152 failures throughout' tlio Uni-
ted

¬

States and Canada , reported to-

Hradstreet's during the past week , a
decrease of twenty-eight as compared
with the preceding week. 1'ho du-
crease is most marked in the New
England states , in which the failures
were loss than for any one week of
this year. In the western states there
was a slight ; ncreuse. Tlio clothing
trade had many failures , the result ,
no doubt , of the uuseisonablo weath-
er.

¬

. In the middle states there were
I ! ! ) failures , New England 0 , soul horn
states ,17 , western states < ! ) , Califor-
nia

¬

and the territories 11 , Canada and
the provinces 7-

John

-

Paul JoneiK-
atlonM Auwclntcil I'rctts-

.WAHHWOTON
.

, December 23 , That
republics can be grateful is shown by
the issuance to-day over Secretary
Kirkwood's signature of twenty-novon
nieces of bounty land script to the
heirs of John Paul Jones , a captain
in the American navy , in appropriate
acknowledgment of his bravo and
meritorious services in connection
with the capture of certain British
vessels of war.

Marian Intelligence.
National AnBoclatuJ I'ritfi-

.NKW
.

YOUK , December 2.t , Ar-
rived The Schiedam trom Rotter-
dam

¬

, the Luke Nopigon , from Liv-
erpool

¬

the Juno Drydull fromlSromon.
. December 2J. Ar-

rived
¬

The Ohio from Liverpool.
Decembers Sailed

The Djsthimunn , from Antwerp for
Nuw York ,

LONDON , D oeinbur 2S. -Sailed
The Queen for Now York-

.Interunl

.

Roveuue Collector ? .
National Antedated Trent

, December 2.% The
bill to make the term of internal rev-
enue collectors four years only , and
the cominmaions of tnoso who have

hold oflico four years to expire luno-
HO , 18812 , will , should it bvcomo a law ,
displace nearly 100 of the 1'Jft collec-
tors

¬

in the country unions they are ro-
appointed.

-
.

Rnn Ornr nnd KUlmlS-
jyxLiI

-

lX < |K tN to Tim linn-

.COIIMWI
.

, la. , December 2J.! John
Lynch , of this place , working with
S. T. Sherman , under J. Stubl-s A-

Co. . , contractor * , grading on the C. H-

.it
.

Q. , was run oer and killed today-
at Stnnton , Ho WAS working on the
track toward a backing train , and
when very nonr the train Boomed to-

fall. . The body was brought hero
this evening. He le.xvcs a wife and
ono child.

The OitltiMn Trial-
N

-

tlon J AwocUUnl 1'foiw-

.WASIIINOION
.

, December J211. Gui-
teau

-

opened the swum with aoharae-
teristie

-

speech , praising Scovillo for
doing the boat he could and stating
that Charh-s H. llucd , of Chicago ,
would henceforth assist him-

.Scovilhi
.

asked that lived bo ad-

mitted
¬

as counsel , and after some
slight objection by the pronecnlion the
court ruled ai desired bv Scovillo.-

Vni.
.

. A. Kd wards , a Urooklyn clerk ,
corroborated Shaw's testimony as to-

Guitoan saying ten yearn ago that he
would imitate Wilkvs llootli.-

Dr.
.

. T. II. Talbott , superintendent
of the ctito homeopathic insane asy ¬

lum at Middlutown , N. Y. , was ex-

amiiuul
-

and croas-uxainined at length ,
and the substance of his uvidcnco was
that Gttitoau was nane now and at
the time of the ihooting.-

H.
.

. P. Stearno , superintendent of
the Retreat for the Insane at Hurl-
ford , Conn. , was the next witness ,

and his testimony did not dillor with
that of Dr. Edwards.

Several turn's during the day there
was loud applause by the spectator * ,
noticeably when Dr. Edwards gave
his cnlphatic opinion of the prisoner's-
sanity. .

Booknd for the Gallows.
National Assoclut l lrv *

LKAVtiNWoiirii , December 23. Tn
the ciso of the state vs. John P .

Welles , for the innrdor of John Wad-
dell

-

, the jury returned a ver-
dict of murder in the first
dogr.ee. Wells shot Waddell
in October , 1879 , boc'iusu of a slight
personal difficulty they had , and then
lied the stale. Ho wus tracked and
caught at Uttumwa , Iowa , last Sop
totubcr.

Convicted Mnrdcrors-
National AtMOuiateil I'nwi.-

LK.VINIITON
.

, December 23. The
sentence of Squire Clark has been
commuted to imprisonment for life-

.Kou.A
.

, Mo. , December 2t. - Cleo-

.Hohannon
.

has been granted n respite
until January 28th , 1882.-

Si'JUNCHiKU
.

! , Mo. , December 23.
Taylor Underwood , convicted of mur-
der in the first degree , has been sen-
tenced to bo hanged , ,

ReRl10rea Letter Thief Caught
Natiunal AuMJclntcd I'roan.

ATLANTA , Ga , December 23. Win-
.II

.

, Howard , assistant register dork in
the Atlanta postotlice , was arrested
to-day on a warrant sworn out by In-
spcctor Fryo on the charge of xtualin ;.

registered packages from the mails-
.It

.

is said that he was suspected , am :

last night was caught by a decoy let
tor. Will have a preliminary trial to-

morrow ,

Jolly BroUorN.-
Nat'onal

.
AK-ncliitctl 1'read-

.CIMC.MIO.

.

. December 23. Theic1 HOB

a jolly time on 'Clunue tliis afternoon
when the board adjourned for the
holidays. Several barrels of Hour
changed hands this afternoon in hand
fill lots. As the besmeared members
passed out of the hall they presented
a unique and striking appearance.

President Arthur in Now Yorlf.
Mil tonal AKMHlalocI 1'rau.-

NKW
.

YOHK , December 23. Presi-
dent Arthur remained homo to day
and received a number of calls. The
president will entertain a few friend *

Christmas day. He will remain in
town for the holidays , and will doubt
h'fi.s be pri'Kunt at ono or more social
nHuirs to bo given in IUH honor-

.Smiill

.

Pox.
National Aiuoclatoil I'umC-

IHOACO , Dticember 23. Five now
cas H of small pox to-day ,

KANT ST. Louis , ! ! ! . , December 23.
'1'Jiruo cases of small pox were dis-

covered
¬

to-day ,

ST. Loi'is , December 23. Four
cases of small pox developed today.-

Tlio

.

Trench Visitors.-
Natloiii

.

Aiwiiiiutuil l'rc
NKW OW.KANH , December 23. The

French delegation left hero yesterday
evening nnd dined with Gen Ifarnoy-
at Pass Christian , previous to going
to Atlanta. They say that this week
at Now Orleans has been a gala event
of their lives.

The New Cabinet Miniatert.
National Aiwouuud , i'ruti.-

WAHIHNOTON
.

, December 23.
Neither the new postmaster general
nor the attorney general will take the
oath of ollico until after the holidays-

.Indtontioui

.

National Ansocla'od I'mt.-
WAHIIINOTON

.

, Doccmbor 2J For
the lower Missouri valley : Wartime ,
fair weather ; winds mostly southerly ;

lower pressure.

A. Boqiicnt-
National A * i .l.tte l 1' i .

OTTAWA , Out. , December 23 - Jt in
paid that the late K.ithor H.ixu IIHH lef
$50,000 ol his fortune to thu Quebec
nominnry. _

Death of n Coutoiinai-ltm.
National Ax JClatud 1'rtiw ,

Nr.w YOUK , Ducombur 23 , lid-
ward Harrison , un Irishman , died in
thin city to-day , ajjou 10 i years ,

XMAS THKKS.-Mako thorn
bright with b.isketH ot beautiful flow-

er
-

from Kvuns' , Fourteenth and
Dodge , Dec2l3t.

TILOEH LIKELY TO DIE.-

As

.

the Result , of a Severe tEn-

oountor

-

Last Night ,

Ho WHO Game to tbo Last ,

But the Other Dofj Waa
the Bettor Ono.

And Ho Whipped Sam la Fine
Style in a PlrstOlftea-

Contest. .

PiurtlonlnrN of Ono of tbo So t
Fight* on Rooord.N-

KNV

.

YOUK , December 23. The
iwnnr ,' in this city , of a brindk * bull-
terrier throe years old , named Jack ,
recently ottered to match him against
uiy dog , and a Newburg dog functor
matched against him the five year old
yellow brindle , S.uinml J Til-
don , imported from England a
year ago. II in father was a

. olobrati'd fighter. The dogs were
to tight at 'J0pounds each for $250-
a side. The light took place Init
night , and Jack was the favorite at
$100 to $10 , but during the lirnt half
hour Tildon showed such g.imeiieHB
and cltivormm that the butting became
oven. Howovorit, bitcamoapparonUlmt
Jack was thu stronger tighter. He
stopped Tijdim's rusliL-Hnt every point ,
catching him by the air , throat and
nose , and diwliitii. ' him on the lloor of
the pit. Although Tihbjn was u game
dog ho had no cliaucu. Finally Jack
caught Tilden's under jaw in his mouth
and crushed it , Tildon howling
with pain nnd angur. Jack got n hold
on Tildon'a throat and dragged him
around the pit. When Tildon got on
bin feet it was evident that his spine
wan injured. An hour and a quarter
had paano'l. Tildon wan tryingto stand-
up in thu bloody pit , while Jack

us trying 'to get a hold , snapping at
his lugs a'.id pawn. Finally he caught
Tildon auaiu by the throat , and Til
don whimpered with pain. It looked
an if Tilduii was dying , and the crowd
became clamorous that ho should be-

takun out of the pit , when
suddenly the old dog snapped at-
Jack's nose and clinching her teeth
held on for fully litteon minutes while
Jack struL'glod desperately to got
away. As soon UH ho
loose Jack sprang at Tildon
and drugged him about the
pit. At the end of ono hour and forty
minutes the do'.i; were parted and
hpoiiLrrd. It was Tilden's' time to
come to the scratch. Hn tried to g
across thu pit , but reaching the middle
fell , showing that ho was
game but weak from thu
loss of blond and severe
pain and punishment. The referee
then decided- that Jack had won the
light. TitrJtt. two houm and throe
minutes : ' Good judges consider tins
ono of the best contested dog fights
that ever took place in this country
It is expected that Tildon will die.

Commendatory of Artbar.
National AnnoclaUxl 1'rvnn-

.WAKIIINOTON
.

, December 23. In
conversation with a representative o
the National Associated Press , a prom-
inent western republican , a former
member of 'conuress and a warm sup-
porter

¬

of Gurliuld , took occasion U
commend the manner in which 1'jvsi
dent Arthur , as ho tunned it , has ad-
ministered

¬

uiion the estate of the Into
president. Not an appointment , said
he , where ho was satisfied it hail been
promised by President Garliold had
been refused , although some of thu in-

dividual
¬

were personally obnoxiouH-
.Kvery

.

wish of his prodocoaborlwsbcm
fulfilled , and his treatment of John
Slioiman , continued the speaker , has
buen most magnanimous , notwith-
standing he was removed from ilu-
colloctornhip by Shurman nnd oven ef-

forts
¬

made to smirch his character 't
accomplish that end. Jtucunt aulH-

an l utterances of President Arthur
which have come to my Knowledge
convince mo that he recognises Sher-
man

¬

as a single republican senator
from the giv.it republican ntato ,

Surely a ni'in who can so govern his
own fedings is lit to govern u nation.

National A xocli tn l ' 'rent-

.HAI.I.TOWN

.

, Ind , . December 23 ,

The residence ofVin. . Green wim de-
stroyed

¬

by an incendiary tiro. Loss ,
S8tiOO.-

Oir.

.

. Ciry , Pa. , December V3. The
auitatnrH in the Union rclinnry ex-

ploded
¬

lust night , shaking the town
like an earthquake. Five hundred
barrels of oil were burned. Loss , $5-

000.
, -

. Ona man WOK injured.-
KKD

.

1UNKN. J. , December 23. A-

fire broke out in a cellar store of the
Furniture and Agricultural company
to-night and spread rapidly, and soon
the Central hotel , Clayton's jewelry
store. Ktitolmm's livery stables and
several other buildinus wore destroyed ,
together with Allen's .block. Loss ,

100000.
National Bunk Dnpoiitu.

National Aunoclateil I'roiu-

i.WAHHINOTON

.

, December 23. - Uni-

ted
¬

States Treasurer Gilfillan him is-

sued
¬

the following :

TltKAHUllV 01 TIKUNITKSTATKHY-
AHIIINOTON

! , )
'

, Dec. 22 , 1K81. )
"No change has buon nmdo in thu

regulation of the treasury of the Uni-
ted

¬

Status , proscribing thu methods
to be followed by muional bankh in
making up thuir uvorago deposits sub-
ji'ct

-

to Bumi-iinimal duty. Tlw circu-
lar

¬

of the commissioner of internal
revenue , dated October 8th , 1881 ap-
plies

¬

only to banks other than na-
tional

¬

banks ,

(Signed ) JAMKH Gn.ni.i.AN ,

United Statoj Treasurer. "

The Defaulting Female Broker.N-
atloiul

.

A ( otii ul I'rua-
iJ'jiii.iDKLrnu , December 23.-

Mrn.
.

. M. E , Dow , the woir.nn stock-
broker who has been committed to
prison on numerous charges of embez-
zlement

¬

, will to-morrow maku upphca *

n for her release on a writ of habeas
corpus on the ground tlmt a married
woman cannot bo hold on a capias.
Attached to the affidavit is A cnrtllicftto
showing she WM married by llor R.

1. Seymour in Itoston , December 18 ,
1879 , to James M. Dow. This do-

vulopmont
-

has created considerable
excitement among her victims , who
ear that the woman may escape by-
cchnicalitics

DB OROAT SENTENCED ,

OUi r In tho-
torday.

Covu-ta VCH-
.

The chwlng up of hu tnfM * In the UniUx-
lStttoinnd dlntrlctn courtw ycstcrdfty w-

liiovcntful. . In ttio former the nult of A-

.McAdnm
.

ft Co. nunlnat the city wan fin-

cil

-

, and n vonllct of $11,000 WIM ro-

tnrnvil
-

fur tlio lilnltitllT * . Thin cano in-

vnt
-

% il ihoconttnt over the South Omilit-
crncr. .

UK UIIOAT OKW TWO > KAIIH-

.In

.

the ( HHrlct court a iniinbcr of nu >-
iotiH wu hrnnl. Iu thu nfturnonnCharlfR

.
) oJroat wiwlinniK'lit up for sentence , the-

n tion fora now trl.tl Koinjj denied.
The juil },' niftilo a few irmarkH , nnil

hen sent need ln ( ! r at to two yoirn at-
mrd 1ibor. Tlic prisoner took lili RCI-

Icnoo
-

Vfryqu etly-
.li

.
ov ou < to | i H < iii |; irntcnrp JndKo Sa -

kiiMiuul; tlioHiml initi] ry U tli prlnoncr
lad niiytlilnj ; ti nn In wliy Hlilcncu-
Iniiilil n t lie ensued up n him

IlpUront i-rpliod Hint lie did not sol flru-
n tin ! b dliU K ; t'1'11' h ° ' "d n t liira any
mo to not. lire to tbn buildinir , mul that IK-

ii'li idea hud entered liH he id ,

Tbu JuilKo rcjilliil Hint peisnually ho
would Ilko to hn > u Klvcn tlir primmer ai-

cvv trial but that th- review of the CAHO-

i ml nut iuxtitied him in HO ilolui; , l (

ltd n t fool cither that IIP could mil thu-
ivnt'iicn at thu lowest to in i rnvldcd , but
iu would iii.iko it un light an lie i ould , In-

iov of tha n-ilnr. ) ot tlio ulT-nie. Hu-
on, Hciitoncod liini to two yearn In thu-
u'i1 prlwni nt hard Inluir.
The pr Minor wnw much n Itated , nn 1

fiit on { the con it room for thu-
Jail. .

LOST BOY.-

A

.

IJttlo Follow Pound Very Slclc
Near Bauman's Drowory.-

Thix

.

iiHH'iiin n ninii n ] | ipnrcd nl the
police court riRiiii and riporti-tl tbe IOH of-

ilittlo boy named William H. Pierce ,
c ! lit yearn of ;iti' , d rk hiirnudlinzelpyes.-
Ho

.
left IIH hniiu near the fair K round R on-

VidnoHitny nnd wan i-aiil to hoon-
liwt at tbo Union 1'ncific lcp.it. itH-

UpM ) fd h hnd run uwivy , nnd tu-
tannim HO rub mntlo for libu thU-
iiiDrnint ; .

A fetv iHoincntrt after , Olliccr HuHuan-
ropurted thnt u boy mmvcrln
the ilo'cripti-n bad bum lonn ii-
neur H IUIII.IU'H lir- cry , in Norib-
Oiiiuhu , tlmt ha wan v ry nick and thnt hu-

wni l clnu cared for bu family out tncro.-
It

.
win | imlmhly lliu nnino l oy ro.jorti'd

lout , but it npiic&ra H ! ulnr , to Hny the
leant , l lint he ulumlii bu lost on Weimen-
duv

-
and noihini ; hoanl of ttio matter until

I'rlduy iniirniiif- .

Record.
The muny fricndn of Mr. and Mix. W.-

W.
.

. Ivoi.uedy will mm | with theiu
intljfulr tlvon'jKTtait.uijuh-
upouthem

cK c-

o'clocKycwterday. A't I

toiday
* y -

their inf.int tlnutliter; , Marj-
l''r

-

MCI'H , inured from earth to tlmt kingd m-

whtro liitlu oi CH aru crad'cil in the
Huyi T'M arms. Aluiont live inMitbK old ,
tbo chl d had become n dearly loved mem-
her of Urn luKiHt-lmld , and only those who
have Mildred such luxs can appri-ci to
the frtdin H of the parents. Tlio funCnit
will take talui place at ! > : ! ((0 n. in . Satur-
d.iy

-
, from the re-udenco , 17(1' I ..Tnckso-

nTntonncut at the Holy Seiulcher.-

Tlio

| .

reiuaiiH of OorncIbiH . ! > , Hyde,
ulili-ft win of Juitgo I lyde , of this city , ar-
rived

¬

fiom the eiwt ventorduy and wore
taken to the un 'crtnkin roomn of Julia
Jacobs , from which the tuiieral took place
nt " p. in. to-day. hcilco-aed who wan
for n number o yean n rcHldcnt of thin
d y , dl l on MOD iay at l * di. Now York,
nt tlio iifjoi.f tiilrtvne. . Ho hnii gonn to
New Yt tk in February la t in the h po o-

hU ho.iltli , and h id up nrntly-
atly licnelittpil till within a tdiort-

time. . Mr. Hyde WIIM widely UnownaudaH-
wulcly niteem-d. Hindeiitu oc urred nl-

niont
-

on tlm MioivtThary of th t of bis.-

w.fp, which occurred thr.o ycnrrt ao-

Appoulod.

-

.

11 , M. lionnett , V.nban taken nn op-
peal iu the (MHO of Michael Monnoy , who

6H found K'lilty of tha umrdur of Joel
Hinkley. lie will therefore ii'it bo hniifc-
un Jiuiiiary liOtb IH rout nerd. Tlio cu o
now HIMW to tbo niii'tino| uourt , which
ineclfi in K jitcmber n xt. Itvdllie re-

ineiiihered
-

thnt in thu trinl of this CIIH-
Uthij jury oiiiiiiiiuellcd| on ono diy
but no uvidu ''Co WAX taken. Thu next ,

mor injj when court convened MV. 13e-
nnett

-
informed thu ourt thnt it had comu-

to IM'H knowledKf , iluriiiK adjournment ,
that onu of the jiirom , Air , WilliaicH. wns-
hninewhnt hard of hearing , .Afr. Wllilains
wan oxainiiiod by thu tourt and ex-
unod.

-
. Thu defoiiso then exoimcd ,

no otli r juror , thu pur iiipt ry ch'illengeH-
on

'

oithcr nido not huvlug lieuu exhausted ,
Mr. Heinii'tt also furnlthcd copies of-

arKe to the jury , w ich were refused.-
On

.
tuenu ({ rotiiulH a nintlon was inndo for

a new trio ) , but wan denied. If the Su-
preme

¬

Court i o the cam back for a new-
trial , it will lake phico at the next torui in-
May. . Should the deui'ion of the court l.a-
nimtnliicd a day will be set for Mooney t*

"Buohupalbn. "
Now , quick , complete cure in four dayg ,

urinary nlTcctionH , Hiourtinj,', freinient or-
dillicult urination , .kidney di e.-neH. 81-

.ltmt
.

nt O. l'Uoodniau'H. . ((5)-

Dr.

)

. Amelia Burroughs , Withnell
House , Tuesdays and Fridays, 10 u-

.m
.

, to 4 p. in. tf

FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
Just received

A Fine and Selected Stock-
er -

Table Delicacies , Fine Dohesa Ilai-
pins , Choice French Prunes , Now
Currants , Citrons , Strictly Puru-
Spicua , Sweet Michigan Cider , Paper
Shelled Princues Almonds , Now
Grenoble Walnuts , and other nuts ,
all new and fresh. New Figs in largo'
mid Hiiiall boxes , Malaga G rapes , Ciili-
foruia

-
Pears , Sweut Oranges and

Bananas , Pure French and Domestic
Caudieu , Finest Woshburno and SU-
Ivouia Flour , atj

, a. mEMEiis1 ,
Corner 18th and Chicago Streets.

dfo2012tS-

HOUND

_
( PINE , ENGLISH

'X10LLEY AND MISTLEl'OE AT-
KVANH1. . deo2l-Ct


